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and Pettawatamnies came to the fort, and pendent rangers commanded by Majorbegged for peace tired out by the length of Rogers. On the day of its arrivai, Captainthe blockade and by miiitary eperations for Daizel l ad a conférence with the oomman-iwhicl they were not prepared. dant at the quarters of the latter and utrong.To the Wyandots peace was granted, but Iy urged that the time was corne when anthe Pottowatomies were ordered to surren- irrecoverable blow niglit be struck at Pon-der al their prisoners with which they re- tiae and wanted permission te mardi outluctantiy compiie(i. This iras a fortunate the following nigît to attack the Indiancircumstance for the garrison nas it neutral- camp---Gladwyn who wum botter aoqualntedized the hostility of those Indians irlie ad with the affair wum averse te the attempt, buts0 vigilantiy guarded the river and frustrat- Daîzeli urged the matter se strenuouslycd a reinforcement already on its way fron and being the confi<aential aid-de-camp ofNiagara. Sir. J. Amherst supposed te know hlmsirishes,

Irnmnediateiy on the, diastrous intelli- that at last the commandant yielded al-1gence of the bass of the frontier posa reach- though against his own betterjudgment.ing Sir Jeffrey Amherst, at NoirYork, that AccordinglY on the eveniug ef the 3th1onergetic and zoalous officer countermand. Juiy, orders were issued andi preparations]ed the order for the miserabie rennants of made for the meditatod attack, through the1the Havana expedition which irere about te carolessneoso mre of thc officSrs, the de-(mail for England, andi distributing thon sign became known te soneof the Canadians (tîrouglout the sea port garrisons, ho or- about the fort who irnmediateiy infermed1dered the efficient soldiers therein te mardli Pontiac thereof. At tiro o'clock, on the(at once for IDetroit, uncier lis Aid de Camp, 31s t, the gates were openeci in silence and0Captaîn Daizeil. The convoy cenaisteci of a detacîment of 250 soidiers passed noise-(twenty-two barges arrned witî swvels car- lessiy eut. They fled tire deep along the 1rying 280 men and a fresh supply of provi. road whmue tire large bateaux eacI carryîng 1siens and ammunition. On the evening of a sivel ou the boir moveci ui the river 1the 26th July, the detacîmient reached San aheaci ef theni. Lt. Brown led the advanced tdusky and marching inland, burnt the vil- guard of 25 men, the centre iras cemnîandedvlage of the Wyandots and the cern irhich by Captain Gray, and the rernainder by tthis tribe more prevident than tie remt hlad Capt Grant. About a miue and a hlf frern Cpianted iu the apring. Ail tus mas dene in the fort Parent'. creek ever ince that nigit rignorance of the peace conciuded between calleci Bleody iRun,èlescendeci tîrough a wild u.thon andi Gladwyn, and ne doubt tîja act aud rougI holloir and entered Detroit amic t]ef aggresmiou influenceci their future cn a groirth et rank grass andi iege. Only a vduet for irhici Daizeil suffereci dearly. un feir roda from its mouti the road crossed htIe evening et the 28t1, the detacîment it by a ruined wireden bridge net existing s]reacheci the meuth of thc Detroit wih ias at the present day. Beyond this bridge, hicautloumly ascended under cover of the night the landi rose in abrupt ridges parailel te siand a dense fog. the streani, aleng the auninits more rude biItmas evident that the vigilance ef thc intrencîments made by Pentiac te, preteet nWyandetm lad relaxed ince the treaty mith lis camp irhicl lad ftren 7 eccupied the atGladwyn, otherwise this convoy would have greunci immedfately beonci; here tee more tllad a liard figît, before they couid have many p iles et firemooci belenging te the tereached the fort. Canadians beside. strong pioket fonces en- thclosing gardons and orcharda connected with biEarly ou the morning ef the 29t1, the the neigîborlng direilinga. Behinci the ton- ccrising fog disclomed te tIe beieagured gar- ces, wood piles and intrenchments creuched, thison the glaci iglt ef the lests ascending au unknown number of savages withlelvelled cuthe river, fearful, lest they migît have ex. guns awaîting the approacîing celumn. The. aivrienced the fate et Cuyler's convoy, their English apprehensive of danger pushed ra- CEcourse mas watched for somne tine mith very pidly forwarci, the advanced guard more felgreat iuterest, but a gun fron the fort being hait way ever thc bridge andi the main body pcanswered by a mivel fron the boats, and just entering on it, when the war wloop thail doubtu as te their safety more removed. in thoir front mas followed by a general dis- nýin passing the villages of the Wyandots and charge of the Indian guns whiel laid haîf et W4Pottematanjes a lot lire mas opened on tIe the advancedi party loir, the rem ainder ran adleste, andi replied te by swivels andi mus- lu on the heaci et tic colunin, tlrowing it asikets, but beforo it lad ceased fifteen jute confusion, but Dalzeliu voice iras wlcf the EnglisI were kiiled or wounded. The beard above the du sund advancing te the cillois of the Savages ceuici net le asertsinod front, le rallied the nen and led thon for- tinbut it mas very severe; they lad ne doubt, ward te, the attack. Again thc Indians offreceived intelligence efthte destruction of pourec inl their volley and again thecoclunn ti(thoir village, aud the description ef force by hesitated, but Daizeil sleuteci fron the front la4wlidh it mas effected, thoir habituai cau- andi they dhargeci furieusly temards 'the mi'tien would flot show tîcin te riak an on- bridge and up the leigîti bonci, bu t the tioý
gagement on the open wster witi such pow- subtle Indians lad fled tleugh their irloops th(erful antagoniste. more stil earci and their firo stiil enligît - an(The detaclmont wsa composeci et soldiers eneci the gloon. Thc Englisi pusîcci for- wYot the 55th and 8th reginents mith 20 inde. mard amici thc pitchy darkness quite ignorant col
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Of the roac, and soon fund themusello ion
VOlved in a range of outhouses and 0
uires, at everY hait the retiringfo
gather to resumne the attack an1dbriskiy, mostiy on the front and flankO
advance further would be useleü,tho 01
alternative *as te wait for daylight* W
Grant and his Company recrosmed theb<
and forred on the roaci aove, the rOt fe
lowed, a smal party renaining to'eeP b
enemy in check while the doad and 9oa
ed were placed on board the two bts
which had moved up te, the bridge du11o5

the action.
This attack was commenceci amida hp

fire froin both aides, and hefore it WO O0J'
pieted heavy volleys were heard fr00itb
rear whero Grant was posted. A great foo
of Indiana had fired on him from the bo
of Meloche and the neighboring rse
he puahed up the hli drove themn fr00'tb
orchard by a bayonet charge, drove t1heo
aIso out of the hou8e in which hoe fou-fltw0

Canadians who teld hini the Indiaml8
bent on cutting off the English fr00iOe
F~ort, andi that they had gone in great iiuo
bers to occupy the housos which commanded
the road below. It was now evident retreg
vas necessary, and the orders being i,1e
the men feu back into, arching 01<ler
Grant was now in the van and Daizel lin tbe
rear, smre of the Indiana folowed keepiog~
up a scattering fire. and from time ~t0 nl
the rear faced about and gave bac" k
volley of niusketry at their pursuers.fo
haîf a mile the retreat was conducted WJb
ikill and order, but at this point afrU
house with many barns, outhousest
;trong picket fonce comnanded the ra~
Dehind these and in a newly dug 0h1a'
nultitude of Indiana lay concealed, tbeY
iffered the advance guard to paso but b
,ho centre and rear clo8e«d up they raised k
errifie yeii and poured in a volley no
hemi; this threw the troops into* iOdl
)ut Dazefl's exertions restored the brOkOfl
lurnn-the savages had taken possessionO

he farm houso, but Rogers with hlm ra396
ut down the door with an .. e, rushed io
,d bayonoted every Indian in the hot' '0
'ptain Gray in dislodging them fr00' tbe
nrces was niortally wounded, and it, is qui"
Ossible that if they had fot been -qided by
he skili of Major Rogers the wlole dtb
oent mugît have been cut off. ToOgl
,l postMd ini Indian warfare, able t tk'
cvantage of every degree of s8 letr, th5t
tute warrior soon found anotheriiOs
1ich ho effectualiy held against 511 b
Torts of Pontiac and his savages. 10
me ])alzeli in an heroie attempt tO brini
Ifa sergeant of the 55th had falIiOn
ie command devolved on Rogers. (blid moved forward with hm Companly' 1

île furtler, where ho found a strOD19
cmin ii hich ho could maintain hiuiself&
ie centre and rear ciosed up-thu'OW
id rear eefectually covereci, Wb"Frn bydetahing assistance frein t.II
iipleted the communications. 0e
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